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13eginnings .. HISTORICAL INTRODUCT ION* 
Th e first genera l M iss ion ary S ociety amon g th e Di sc iples of C hri st , or ga n -
ized in 1849, took th e world as its field . The nam e propo sed by th e C ommitt ee 
on Con stitution was th e "C hri stian Hom e a nd F oreign Mi ss ion a ry Soc iety." 
Th e name ado p ted was th e "A merican Chri stia n M iss ion a ry So cie ty." T hough 
th e name was cha n ged. th e p urpo se rema in ed th e sa m e. Th e obj ect of th e 
So cie ty was to promot e th e p reac hin g of th e G ospel in des titut e pl aces in thi s 
and other land s. 
U nder th e a uspi ces of th e A m erican Society th e G ospel was pr eac h ed in 
J eru sa lem, Lib eri a, J am a ica, a nd a lso in Phil ad elphi a, Buffalo , Chi cag o a nd 
ma ny other des titut e pl aces in th e U nit ed St a tes and Ca n ada . Th e work abro ad 
w as int errupt ed by th e fina ncia l di sturb ances growin g out of th e Civil W ar 
a nd b y oth er ca u ses; th e work a t home was continued wi thout int erruption. 
At th e S ilver Jubil ee of th e S ocie ty th e hi stori a n of th e occas ion sa id th a t in 
" th e wid e forei gn field s des tit u te of th e gospel, we do not h ave a sin gle h era ld 
of th e C ross." J eru sa lem and J amaica w ere aba ndon ed ; Lib er ia was forgott en . 
Th e exp la natio n of th e di scon tin ua nce of th e work abr oa d was sta ted over 
a nd ove r aga in- "a n em pt y treasu ry." T h e officers of th e S ociety we re in full es t 
sympath y w ith foreign m ission s. Yea r a fter yea r resolution s ca llin g for a renewa l 
of th a t w ork we re adopt ed . Th e Bo a rd w as in stru cte d to b eg in on e or mo re 
forei gn mi ss ion s. With an empt y tr eas ur y th e Bo a rd was helpl ess. 
In th e con ve ntion of 1872 it w as sta ted th a t th e J ama ica Mi ss ion had b ee n 
almo st ab a nd oned for tw o years for wan t of m ea ns to ma int a in it . Th e an nu a l 
report sugges ted th a t th e M iss ion be committ ed to a new a nd untri ed age ncy-
" th e sisters of som e of our sta tes." T he. foll ow in g reso lut ion was adopt ed : "T ha l 
th e J ama ica M iss ion b e rev ived , a nd th a t we reco mm end th e Bo ar d to co mm it 
th e fina ncia l int eres ts of the M iss ion to ou r sisterh ood in Indi a na, und er th e 
dir ect ion o f th e S ta te B oa rd, in coopera tion w ith th e Ge nera l Bo a rd ." The 
sugges tion of th e a nnu a l repo rt was th e ger m ou t of w hi ch th e C hri st ia n 
Wom an 's B oa rd of M iss ions grew in 1874 . 
Th e For eign Society was organ ized in 1875 b ecause th e A merica n Soc iety 
wa s not pr epa red to en gage in any work in th e reg ions b eyond . Th e con vention 
of 1872 sa id th a t we owe it as a dut y to G od a nd to our race to renew th e wo rk 
of th e foreign m iss ions as soon as prac tica bl e, a nd to th e ex tent pr act icab le. 
Th e lea din g spirit s in th e A merica n Soc iety w ere entir ely w ill in g a nd eve n 
a nxiou s th a t a new Society shou ld be or ga ni zed , a nd a fford ed th e friend s o f 
th a t ca use eve ry faci lit y an d encourage ment in th eir powe r. In 1875 a comm it tee 
w as appoint ed to see w ha t could be don e in th e way of formi ng a For eign M is-
sion a ry So ciety th a t w ould in no se nse be in th e way of th e G en era l C onven tion , 
but ra th er suppl ement it s wo rk . Th e Ge nera l C onven tion p romi sed part o f its 
*Adapted from the 19 19 Volume of W orld Call. 
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tim e to th e Foreign Society to present its work a nd to ma ke it s appea l. lt was 
ag reed th a t both should me e t a t th e sa me place, th a t th eir reports shou ld b e 
published toge ther, and in all oth er cases th ey should coop era te in th e most 
friendl y manner. 
The con ve ntion of 1876 at Ri chmond , Virginia, unanimou sly a dopted two 
resolutions , whi ch are as follows : 
(1) 'That w e wel come as co-w ork ers in the ca use of mi ssio n s th e 'F oreign 
Christian Mi ss ion a ry So ciety' a nd th e 'C hri sti a n Woman 's Bo a rd of M iss ion s.' 
both of which propo se to occup y th e foreign field , and bid th em G od spee d , 
rejoi cing with them in the work alread y accomplished, an d b eli ev in g th a t und er 
God there is a brighter future before them. " 
(2) "That we most cordially invite th ese org aniza tion s to a close alliance 
with the General Christian Mission a ry Convention (Am erican Soc iety ) in eve ry 
practical way; and still we look forward hopefull y to th e time when suc h genera l 
cooperation of the churches shall b e sec ured as may enab le us to resolve a ll 
the se organizations into one, efficient for domestic and foreign miss ion work." 
The se re solution s were drawn up by A. I. Hobb s. J. C. Goo dri ch , a nd 
J a mes Challen. 
For more than thirty years the three Societies con du cte d th eir work sepa-
ratel y but in p eac e and harmony . To be sure , in places a nd a t tim es, some fric tion 
developed . The friend s of on e int eres t thought the other interests were getting 
more than their share of support. Compl a int s of compe tition an d too ma ny 
appeals wer e occas ionally heard . There was a growing co nvict ion th a t if the 
Societi es could be unified the work could be prosecuted mor e e ffect ively. 
Be ca u se of thi s growing conviction, in 1906, a committ ee known as th e Ca len d ar 
Committee, was appoint ed . The duty of that committee was to co nsid er a ll our 
organized intere sts and to report a new and bett er sch em e of ta kin g offerings 
among the churche s . That committee , not being able to reac h any satis fact ory 
de cision , was superseded b y a Committee on Unification. This new comm itte e 
w as to take into seriou s con sideration the recon struction of ou r organized mi s-
sionary and philanthropic work. with a v iew to un ifyin g a ll th e work under 
one or two bo ards with central headquarter s. 
The Committee on Unification worked at th e problem for five years. Th e 
General Con vention of the Churche s of Chri st was d ev ised as a method for 
effecting what the committee had in mind . In the Pr ea mbl e to th e Constitution 
that was adopted for such a convention at Louis vill e, it is sa id that th ere is a 
widespread feeling among the Disciples of Christ that th ey need a closer unifi-
cation of their variou s missionary, educational a nd b enevo lent organizations. 
In the sec ond article it is said that one obj ec t of thi s co nve ntion sh all b e to 
promote unity, economy and efficien cy among ~II th e p hil an thropi c age nci es of 
the Churches of Christ. The constitution propo sed in 19 17 a t K ansas City for 
a United Christian Missionary Society speaks to th e sa me end . One of th e 
obje cts of the convention was declared to be to promote coop era tion , eco nom y 
and efficiency among the various general age ncies of th e brotherhood . Th e 
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resolution s a dopt ed a t l<:a n sas Ci ty refer to th e fa ct th a t th e C hri stia n Wom a n ~ 
Bo a rd of M iss ion s, For eign C hri stia n M iss ion a ry S ociety, a nd th e A merican 
C hri stia n M iss ion a ry Soc iety have bee n success fufl y coop eratin g in ca rryin g on 
th eir w ork in so me fie ld s, a nd have b een con siderin g th e clo se r unifi ca tion of a ll 
th eir w ork. not onl y in th e field. but in th e admini stra tio n a t hom e. Th e C on ve n -
tion es pec ia lly comm end ed th ese age ncies in th eir pl a n to ha ve equ a l rep rese nt a -
tion of both men a nd women in th e ma na gement of th e mi ss ion a ry ma tt ers , thu s 
b ecomin g th e pion ee rs in th e full a nd compl ete unifi ca tion of men' s a nd wo men 's 
w ork . "Believ in g th a t thi s p la n w ill not onl y h ea rten our mi ss ion a ries u pon th e 
field , but w ill thrill our chur ches in th e ho me la nd with grea ter zea l for th e 
ca use of our Lord, th erefo re we rec omm end th a t it (th e Committ ee ) b e continu ed 
until, as soon as p ract ica bl e, th ere sh all b e compl ete unifi ca tion of our mi ss iona ry 
int eres ts, to th e int ent th a t we may sec ur e th e la rges t res ult s po ss ibl e for th e 
Kin gdom of G od , a nd th a t we may exe mplif y b e fore th e world th a t unit y w hi ch 
we pl ea d a nd for whi ch our Mas ter pra yed ." 
Th e C hri stia n Wom a n 's Bo a rd of Mi ss ion s a nd th e A merica n C hri stia n 
M iss ion a ry S ocie ty ha d lon g b een ass istin g th e work in mor e th a n thirty sta tes. 
In Indi a th e Chri stia n Wom a n 's Board of Mi ss ion s a nd th e For eign C hri stia n 
M iss ion a ry S ociety ha d bee n in clo se coop era tion from th e beg innin g. In rece nt 
years th ere ha d b ee n on e a d viso ry committ ee on th e field , on e tr easu rer a nd on e 
a nnu a l con ve ntion. Both or ga niz a tion s we re workin g to ge th er in C hin a a nd 
on th e Congo. 
It sho uld b e sta ted th a t th e p ress ur e from th e field s for a U nit ed S ocie ty 
was eve n stron ge r th a n th e d ema nd a t hom e. Th e mi ss ion a ries b eli eve d th a t 
th e b es t int eres ts of th e work requir ed on e mi ss ion in eac h field and not two . 
th e one mi ss ion to be support ed b y th e u nit ed pr aye rs a nd gift s of th e chur ch es 
a t hom e. 
A t th e K a nsas Ci ty co n ve ntion ( 19 17) , one of th e la rges t ga th erin gs o l' 
Di sc ipl es of Chri st , th e propo sa l to unit e th e thr ee mi ss ion a ry societies in to one 
was p rese nt ed for appro va l. Th e propo sa l was prese nt ed six diff erent tim es a nd 
vot ed on six diff erent ti mes, thr ee times in th e Bo a rd mee ting s, a nd thr ee tim es 
in th e con ve ntion s. Eac h vot e was un a nim ou s a nd enthu sias tic . Th e w ritt en 
repor t was suppl ement ed b y ora l sta tement s sho w in g th a t th e union co nt em-
pl a ted was a compl ete unio n a nd th a t th e unit ed sta ff w ould work toge th er 
und er th e sa me roof. Th e a uthor s o f th e report said : "W e propo se th a t th e 
joint committ ee, foll owin g th e lea din gs of th e spirit, a nd th e less on s o f expe -
rience, submit pl a n s to th eir res pect ive Bo a rd s a nd th eir con stitu en cies in a nnu a l 
con ve ntion , whi ch sh all look tow a rd th e compl ete unifi ca tion of our home a nd 
foreign mi ssion a ry w ork . In h a rmon y w ith th e pr ese nt -d ay trend of th o ught a nd 
a ction , a nd in view of th e success th a t h as a tt end ed th e lab ors o f our w om en , 
both in mi ss ion a ry admini str a tion a nd in service , w e w ould sugges t th a t w h a t-
eve r un ified or ga niz a tion may in the future re sult, it include equ a l represe n -
ta tion of men a nd women. " 
The report of th e committ ee sta tes th a t such unifi cation of ou r home a nd 
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foreign m1ss1onary work, if accomplished, will thrill our churches, bring new 
life to our missionaries , reduce the number of our problem s at home and abroad. 
increa se our receipts and add to our efficiency. 
One society carrying on all our missionary work was the ideal from the 
beginning. The United Society is simply the realization of the ideal of the 
fathers and their successors, and is not a new thing that ha s sprung up in these 
more recent years. 
For four years all the organizations contemplating union cooperated in the 
Men a nd Millions Movement, and with the happiest result s. Working together 
they achieved what they could not have achieved working separately. 
In the April. 1918, War Emergency Drive, the state organizations cooper-
ated, a nd the results of the ca mpaign were unpre cedented in our history. 
Following the Kan sas City convention (1917) , the question of merging the 
ational Benevolent Association and the Board of Ministerial Relief in the 
proposed United Society was under consideration and was submitted to th e 
Cincinnati convention for a ct ion, where their admission wa s unanimously 
approved . 
The men and women who worked out the proposed constitution and by-laws 
for the United Society were the se: F. W . Burnham, G. K. Lewis, G. W . 
Muckley, R. M. Hopkins, R. H. Miller, Mrs. Anna R. Atwater, Mrs. Effie L. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Josephine M. Stearns, Miss D a isy June Trout , Mrs. EHie K . 
P ay ne, A. McLean, S. J. Corey, Bert Wilson, A. E . Cory, R. A. Doan, J. H . 
Mohorter, Le e W. Grant, I. R. Kel so, W . R. Warren . 
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First Meeting of 'Board of Managers 
THE UNITED CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Th e following responded to roII caII in the &rst meeting of th e Bo ard of 
Manager s of the United Society: 
Arizona-Mrs. R. E. Dunlap; Arkansas-B . P. Kidd , Mrs. Clio Harper; 
Alabama-R. N. Simp son, Mr s. J. H. Crawford; Colorado-C. L. Dean ; Flor-
ida-J. T. Boone ; G eorgia-Mr s. Stanle y Grubb; ldaho-W. A. Moore ; Illi-
noi s-W. F. Roth enburg er, Edgar DeWitt Jon es , Stephen Fi sher, Mr s. P. J. 
Ri ce, Mr s. M aud e F erri s, Mr s. C . S. Wea ver; Indiana-A . B . Philputt, Z. T. 
Swe eney, Mr s. L. 0. Hamilton , Mr s. T . W. Grafton , Mrs. E . A. Col e: Iowa-
Keith V awter : Kansas-W. S . Priest , J. N . Haymaker, Mrs . R. A. ScheII , Mrs. 
G eorg e Lyon s: Kentuck y-I. J. Spen cer, J. T. Brown, J. W . Porter, Jo seph 
H ag in , Mrs. Ida W . Harri son, W . Hume Logan : Louisiana-Mrs . Brown Funk ; 
Maryland -Delaware -Wa shington , D . C.-E. B . Bagby , Mrs. Earl Wilfl ey: 
Michigan-Mr s. F. T. Hick s : Minn esota-Dr. D . 0 . Thomas; Missouri-C. M. 
Chilton, G eorge A . Campb eII, Lang ston Bacon, Flet cher Cowherd, Mr s. Frank 
Scott, Mr s. R. S. Lat shaw , Mr s. E. E. Eiliott, W . P. Clarkson; Nebraska-Mr s. 
H enry Fishba ch, Mr s. William Oeschger, W . A . Baldwin: New England-
F. A. Higgin s : New Mexico-A. 0. Kuhn: New York and New Jersey-A. U . 
Chan ey, B. S. Ferrall , Mrs . Laura A. Craig, Mrs. P. F. Jerome : North Caro-
lina-A. E. Stu art , Mr s. Richard Bagb y ; North and South Dakota-George 0 . 
M arsh , Mr s. W. U. Smith ; Ohio-M . Y. Coop er, A. M . H arvout , C . M. Rode -
fer, Mr s. F. A. Cr amer , Mr s. L. C. Filimor e, F. A. H enry, L. N . D . W ells: Okla -
homa-M. E . Dutt ; Oregon-Mr s. D. C. Kellem s: Pennsylvania-I. S. Cheno-
weth, Mr s. Walter Kidd : Tenn essee-Mr s. L ee G lass , Mr s. N. L. C arney : 
Texas-Gr ah am Fr a nk: Utah-Ch ester Sn yder : Wa sliington-Ru ssell Thr app ; 
W est Virginia-W . H. Sh effer. 
M emb ers of th.e sla{f o/ lhe Soc iely wPre al so p resP 11t /or 1/,e pi cl ur e . 
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F. W. BURNHAM 
President 19 19-1929 
( t) 
. J OREY 
President 1930 - 19 3A 
( t) 
ROBERT 1. HOPKINS 
Presid ent 1939 - -
Twenty-five cy ears in 
Kingdom 'Building 
Th e story of twenty -five years of The United Christian Missionary Society 
is a story of I ight and shadow, of achievement and failure. In fact, it is a story 
of life with its weaknes s and strength; it is a story of the blessings of God laid 
upon a people to carry out His wi ll. During these twenty-five years, God has 
richl y blessed the activities and the workers of the United Society throughout 
th e world. The records speak for themselves , not in terms of dry statisti cs , but 
in term of transformed life. the power of love, the results of consecration, and 
th e d edi cation of lif e to the end that the Kingdom of God might come. 
The following record does not attempt to list or catalogue the activities or 
even ts of the twenty-five years. It is, rather, a brief review of a quarter of a 
ce ntury i.n which person s come and go within the United Society, financial 
foundation s rise and fall, and the spirit of God glows brightly through the lives 
of d evot ed men and women throughout the world. We invite you to read it 
un der standingly and with sympathy because it is a story of human endeavor 
wrought with high purposes , and its very shadows are highlighted against the 
successes of the years. 
During this twenty-five year period the affairs of men throughout the world 
ha ve co mpl eted a great cycle . The United Society began with the close of 
World War I; the passing of twenty-five years finds the Society working in a 
wor ld that is aga in plunged into another world-wide conHict. It went through 
a cycle of prosperity, and of depression. It has suffered th e agonies of reduced 
rece ipts and retren chment of work, and has been challenged by the renewing of 
confidence and increasing support until it again look s forward to attempting 
grea t thin gs for God. Leaders have passed on and have been replaced by others. 
1'1i ssionaries an d workers have pushed back the fronti ers of paganism at home 
an d abroa d. It ha s struggled under a benumbing burden of debt. It has thrown 
o ff this cru shing yoke and today stand s unfettered financia lly. The United 
S ociety closes a twenty-five yea r period and faces a new day with courage and 
conviction. 
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1919 In 19 19, June 28, tlie peace treaty of World War I w as sig ned at Ve rsaill es, France . Th.e war tim e Proliibition La w becam e 
effective on Jun e 30 and , as if fo recastin g later eve nl.s, three Unit ed S tates na vy 
plan es spann ed tlie A tlantt c. 
In Octob er , 19 19, Th e U nit ed Chri stian liss ion a ry S ociety was voted int o 
b ein g a t th e Cin cinn a ti Int ern a tion al Con ve ntion. F. W . Burnh a m w as electe d 
pre sid ent ; A rchib ald Mc L ea n , firs t vice-pr esi dent ; a nd M rs. A nn a R A twa ter, 
second vi ce-p resi d ent. C. Vv. Flop pe r was electe d as lTeas ur er of th e S ociety. 
Ju st a few days followin g th e con ve ntion , F. M . R a in s, long sec reta ry of th e 
For eign Chri stian Mi ssion ary Socie ty, passe d to hi s rew ard . 1919 m arked th e 
first yea r of publi catio n of World Call a nd th e tenth a nni versa ry o f or gan ized 
reli giou s edu ca tion w ork . Durin g thi s yea r th e foreign Field s ca ll ed upon th e 
brotherhood for the enli stm ent of 156 new recruit s for mi ss ion a ry se rvice in ord er 
th a t we mi ght serve mor e e ffec tive ly in th e po st-wa r w orld . Dr . A. L. Sh elton 
wrot e to th e broth erhood from th e mount a ins o[ Tib et th a t th e w ay w as op en 
to Lh assa. He sa id, " I ha ve rece ived a repl y to th e letter l sent to th e D ala i 
L ama in Tibet in M arch sta tin g th a t if th ere is nothin g in ex istin g treati es to 
keep me from comin g to Lha ssa, h e w ill put no h indr a nce in my w ay ." 
Cl ay ton Ch an ey Smith, pion eer in race rela tions a nd b roth erho od se rvice 
among our N egro Chur ch es , di ed J a nuar y 9. 19 19. lr . and Mr s. C. M a nly 
Morton we re loc a ted in P arag uay , th e n ew field of L a tin A merica , to b eg in our 
work ther e. Home mi ss ion s, face d with th e post-wa r s ituation , issu ed a ch a llen ge 
for the brotherhood to enl a rge its work in th e w ar produ ct ion ar eas a nd und er-
gird it for it s ge ner a l war em ergen cy tas k. Th e report of th e ac hi eve ment s of th e 
M en and Million s mo vement w as rece ived with gra titud e a nd pr ide. T hi s report 
cont a ined th e as signm ent to th e parti cip a ting ca uses of $6,3 00 ,000 . On D ece m-
b er 30, 1919, th e first mee tin g of the Bo ar d of M anage rs of the newl y con stitut ed 
Unit ed Chri stian Mi ss ion ary S ociety m et in S t. Loui s. 
1920 On Janua ry lO, 1920, the Leagu e of Nations cam e automati -call y into ex is tence und er th.e treaty of Ve rsaill es . Th ere wa s 
much. rejoi cing across th.e nation w h.en on A ugu st 26 th.e l9tli Am endm ent gave 
suff erage Lo wom en and wa s proclaim ed in effect . 
The broth erhood w as sho cked to rece ive ca bl es on J a nu a ry 3 rep ortin g th a t 
Dr. A . L. Sh elton had b een ca ptur ed a nd w as h eld by b a ndit s nea r Yunn a nfu . 
He wa s la ter relea sed on M arch 12. Th e month of Jun e rnarl,ed th e First youn g 
peopl e's conf erence und er th e dir ection of th e U nit ed So ciety , w hi ch was h eld 
on Willi am Wood s ca mpu s, Jun e 2 1-28, w ith seve n ty yo un g peopl e enroll ed . 
Thi s conf erence, th e forerunn er o f ma ny hundr ed s of oth ers , w as und er th e 
dir ection of C ynthi a P ea rl M aus , p ion eer youn g peopl e's sup erint end ent. On 
Jul y 4, 1920 , Mark joi was ord a in ed in A frica , th e first of our n a tio na ls to b e 
so dedicat ed to G od . Th e Bibl e S cho ol O e~a rtm ent of th e A merica n C hri sti a n 
Mi ssionar y So ciety complet ed i ts merg er into th e new U nit ed Chri tia n Mi s-
sionary Soci ety be coming th e departm ent of reli gious edu ca tion . Th e U nit ed 
Christian Mi ssionar y Soci ety took up its new offices in St. Loui s in th e fa ll of 
10 
1920 at 15th and Locust Streets, and in October of 1920 the transfer was made 
from the operation under the old boards to departmental operation in the new 
United Christian Missionary Society. 
Archibald McLean, beloved national leader of world missions, died sud-
denly at the Battle Creek sanitarium in Michigan on December 15. He was 
born September 6, 1849, so that his life had spanned the entire period of brother-
hood organization. He graduated from Bethany College in 1874 and went at 
once to Mt. Healthy Church in Cincinnati. He was elected secretary of the 
Foreign Christian Missionary Society in 1882, president in 1900, and served in 
this capacity until the creation of The United Christian Missionary Society, 
when he was elected its &rst vice-president. He was the chairman of the Men 
and Millions movement from the &rst. 
19 2 1 The President of the United States signed a joint resolution, passed by the House on June 30 and the Senate on July 1, 
which declared that the United States was at peace witl1 Germany and Austria. 
Tlie {irst of a series of limitation of armaments conferences met in Washington 
on November 11, 1921. 
The brotherhood papers pointed out that the reaction following the war 
had already set in and that the consequent lack in morals and standards was 
obvious . This statement warned that the days of the roaring twenties were 
already on the way. The department of evangelism launched a &ve-year cam-
paign to enlist one mi!Iion converts. The campaign for the underwriting of the 
Inter-Church World Movement was launched. The total to be raised was 
$600,000. The brotherhood was shocked by the tragic death of one of its mis-
sionaries, Bertha Merrill, head of the work of the Disciples Community House 
in New York City. She was killed by an automobile on December 24, 1921. 
The largest number of foreign missionaries ever sent out in one year were 
commissioned in 1921-a total of 52. 
The fourteen Republics of Russia combined in a convention at 1922 Moscow to become the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on 
December 20, 1922. 
The entire brotherhood plunged into mourning upon receipt of the cable 
announcing that Dr. Albert LeRoy Shelton was killed February 17, 1922, by 
bandits near Batang. In 1921, Dr. Shelton had said, "The price has not all 
been paid yet. How many more payments we do not ask to know. Long before 
we shall all gather up yonder at the foot of the cross with Dr. Loftis, Dr. Rijn-
hart, and with all those whose lives have been a part of the price and with those 
whom they shall bring with them, the Tibetan' s prayer, 'On Mani Padne Hom' 
will have become 'Our Father Who Art In Heaven'." 
There was held in China on May 2, 1922, a very signi&cant meeting of the 
National Christian Churches in China at which time plans were laid for larger 
cooperation of church bodies working in China. It was out of this meeting 
that later discussions arose as to the participation of the missionaries of the 
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United Society in larg er union ent erpri ses in China. The Winona Lake Int er-
national Co nv ention, S eptember , 1922, was th e occasion of mu ch hea ted di s-
cuss ion on th e report of John T . Brown to th e conve ntion concerning hi s obser -
vations in China . 1922 mark ed th e merging of th e int erdenominational Sunday 
Sc hool forces in No rth Ame rica into the lnt ern a t;onal Co uncil of Religiou s Edu -
ca tion . Or . Robert M. Hopkin s wa s elected first cha irman of this newly merged 
body. The first stan d ar d teac her trainin g gradu ates of the department of religiou s 
education rece ived th eir diplomas in Ju ly of 1922. 
1923 An earth qua ke, follow ed by {ires and tidal waves, on September I des troyed par ts of Tok yo and Yokohama, Japan. 99,33 1 were 
kill ed. A revo lt in Germany organized by General Ludendorf and Adolph Hitler 
ende d on March 9. Wlien the B eer-Put sclii s t mar ched on Munich, Ludendorf 
was cap tured but lat er was parol ed. H itler was cap tured November 12 and 
imprison ed. 
The execut ive committ ee of The Un ited C hri stian Missionary Society 
a uthoriz ed th e raising of a sum of$ I 00,000 to be known as the Shelton M emorial 
Fund. The offering was made on Su nd ay, February 18, 1923. The lau nchin g 
of a s imult aneous eva ngelistic ca mpaign as an emp hasis of the five -year program 
of rev iva l wa s ca rri ed out in February. The first yea r of th e campa ign, 2,234 
chur ches repor ted 118,252 ad dition s, and th e seco nd year , 4,313 churches re-
ported 150,498 addition s. Th e "Life a nd Labors of A. McLean ," by W . R. 
Warren , wa s relea sed from press, an d a cop y was se nt to all student ministers 
of th e brotherhood throu ghout th e Un ited S ta tes. The Uni ted Christian Mis-
sionary Society moved its offices from Fifteenth an d Locust Stre ets to 425 O e-
B a livie re Ave nu e, St . Loui s. The Japanese ear thqu a ke had the brotherhood very 
anxio us as to the sa fety of its missionaries . R epor ts were receivd by cab le that 
a ll had esca ped injuri es a lthough cons id erab le property was lost. The Colorado 
Spr in gs Int ernational Convention voted that the Jubil ee Celebr a tio n of the 
Chr istian Woman' s Board of Missions would be ob served in Cle ve land, Octob er 
14-20, 1924. Stephen J. Corey and Samuel Guy Inman were delegate s from the 
Un ited Socie ty to a tt end th e first Int erna tion a l Mis sionary Council exec uti ve 
meeting held in Eng land following th e war. 
1924 Nickolai Lenin, age 54, hea~ ~f. the ,~ov iet Unio~; died Januar y 21 of apoplexy . Th .e ZR-3 dirigibl e Los Angeles left Germany 
for a successful flight to New York . Th e Allies and Germany, in agreement in 
London , accepted tlie Daw es R eparation Plan. 
The Uni ted Chr istian Mission a ry Society launc hed a broth erhood-wid e 
program of Every Church Visitation. The exec utive comm itt ee voted that ar-
ra n gement s be made to sen d President Burnh a m to visit such of our mission field 
abroa d as was deemed wise to get their needs clearly before our churches, and 
that particularly Ru ss ia and China be included in th e itin era ry. The Survey 0 f 
Se rvice au thoriz ed in th e Int erna tion a l Co nve ntion of 1922 wa s laun ched in the 
year 1924 und er th e dire ction of a gene ra l survey committ ee. The task of the 
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surv ey wa s to analyze th e tot a l mi ss ionary and edu cational work of the brother -
hood and mad e recomm endation s. Th e Golden Jubil ee aim s of the mi ssion ary 
organiz a tions were a s follow s: 500 new societie s; 50,000 new memb ers; 10,000 
Jubil ee gift s ; 50,000 new World Call sub scription s; 5,000 n ew K ing s Build ers 
subscriptions ; and so· new buildin gs . The Gold en Jubil ee Con ve ntion wa s held 
in Cleveland and the million dollar s for the G old en Jubil ee Fund was a n -
nounced rai sed. The home departm ent of the Unit ed So ciety, throu gh its con -
nection s with the American Chri stian Mi ssionar y So ciety , laun ch ed th e Di a -
mond Jubilee program of eva ngeli sm at the Cl eve la nd C onv ention in honor of 
sev ent y-five year s of home mis sionar y serv ice . 
1925 John T. Sc opes wa s found guilty of l1aving taugl 1t ev olutfon in the local higl1 school in Dayton , T enn essee, and w as fin ed $ 100 
and costs on July 24. William ]. Bryan , chief coun sel [or the prosecu tion , died 
in Da y ton on July 26. The two Nin e Power Tr eati es of the Washington Arms 
Cc n[erence w ere ratified in Washington by the Unit ed Stat es, Fran ce, Japan , 
lt.aly, Gr eat Britain , China , Portugal , Belgium , and Holland , on A ugu st 5. 
G erman y ratified the Locarno Treaty, November 27. 
The executi ve committ ee of the Unit ed So ciety w as mu ch di sturb ed con -
ce rnin g th e growing defi cit of the Society . Effort s were la un ch ed in 1924 -25 to 
redu ce thi s indebtednes s, but the co st of th e operation of th e work a nd th e fee lin g 
that our brotherhood would lift its giving in proportion to th e n eed s contribut ed 
to th e growth of thi s burd en upon th e Soci ety. R epr ese nt a tives from th e U nit ed 
S ociety a ttended the World Conf erence of th e Chur ch es in S tockholm in A ug-
ust, 1925. The One-Day Conv ention s whi ch pro ved so popul a r throu ghout th e 
years were launched in 1925. There w as great ad va nce in young peopl e's m eth -
od s and procedures in this year which a lso saw approv a l for the four -fold fidelit y 
Christian Endeavor standard. 
1926 The S esqui cent ennial Exposition in Philad ephia op ened on May 31, 1926. The assembly of the Leagu e of Nations in 
Geneva , Switzerland, September 8, unanimously admitted Germany to a per · 
manent council seat in the League . 
1926 marked a number of changes in the total life of the United Societ y. 
A rath er stormy International Convention was held in M emphi s, T enne ssee, 
N ovemb er 11-17. The exe cuti ve committee of th e U nit ed Chri sti a n Mi ss ionar y 
So ciety had appointed Robert N. Simp son , John R. G old en a nd Cl eveland 
Kl eihau er as a commi ssion to vi sit the Orient. Thi s commi ssion sa iled J a nu a ry 
22 and returned in Augu st and made its report to th e conv ention nt M emphi s. 
The Quadr ennial Convention of the Internation al C ouncil of Reli giou s Edu ca -
tion and the Sunday School Council of the Evangeli cal D enomin a tion s w as held 
a t Birmingham, Alabama , which re sulted in th e compl etion of th e m erger into 
th e J nt ernational Council of Religiou s Educ a tion. Th e Youth C on ve ntion of 
Di sc ipl es of Christ wa s inaugurated at M emphi s w ith 428 reg istered delegat es. 
1t w as reported to the Convention that a numb er of building s h ad b ee n erecte d 
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from the Gold en Jubil ee F und . Th e repo rt o f th e S ociety's Commi ssion on the 
Mini stry look ed forwar d to,th e comp letion of th e P en sion Pl an and w as rece ived 
enthu sia stic ally at th e Mem phi s Co nve ntio n. 1926 saw a numb er of dea th s. 
Beloved M ary Kin gsbur y di ed in Indi a. G eor ge W . Mucld ey , h ea d of th e 
Department of Chur ch Erect ion , d ied on J anuary 30 . M rs. Eliza b eth Ro ss 
(Moth er Ro ss) d ied S ep temb er 12. W. R. W arren was on a tr ip a round th e 
World to vi sit the mi ssion field s. D r. Elliott I. O sgood made a ver y int eresting 
and revealing report of hi s trip to Tib et. 
1927 On Janua ry 6,6 00 U.S . M arin es land ed in Nicaragua. Dur ing 1927 a civ il w ar wa s raging in CT1ina. Charles A. Lindb ergh 
flew the "Spirit of St. Lou is" to Fran ce in 1927. A tornado swept St . Loui s 
killing 87, injuring 1,500, and des troyin g 1,000 h.om es. 
The mis sion aries in Chin a report ed th a t b eca u se of th e ri sing tid e of re vo-
lution man y of th em had h ad to leave th eir po sts, m any lo st all th eir person al 
po ssess ion s. Prop erty lo ss suff ered b y th e S ociety was heavy, and th e mi ssion a-
ries w ere evacuat ed to Ma nila and Japan ; we suff ered no cas u alti es . 1927 wit -
nes sed the laun chin g of th e Ia tiona l C ity Chri stian Chur ch dri ve . Th e L au -
sanne Conf erence on F a ith and Ord er was h eld in Sw itzerlan d in 1927. Th e 
broth erhood w as sadd ened by th e dea th s of M rs. A ffra B. And erson a nd Mr s. 
Ida Withers Harrison. 
1928 In 1928 the Pan -Am erican Conf erence held in Ha vana , Cuba , wa s opened by Presid ent Coolidg e, on January 16. G erman y 
began a series of Z epp elin trip s from G ermany to Unit ed Stal es. Sov ie t Ru ssia 
inaugurat ed a five -ye ar plan of Agricultural and Industrial Expan sion. Presi -
dent -elect H erbert Hoo ve r and wife and party made a tour of Latin A merica. 
The Mini sterial Pen sion Pl an und er the Commi ssion of th e Mini stry 
launched it s pro gram at the Columbu s, Ohio, Convention. The exec uti ve com -
mitt ee of the Unit ed Soci ety recommend ed that the offices of the Unit ed So ciety 
be moved to the College of Missions building in Indianapolis . Thi s w a s ap-
pro ved at the Columbus Convention . The complete Survey of Service report 
was received by the International Convention . 1928 marked a most signifi ca nt 
meeting of the Int ern a tional Mi ssiona ry Council at Jeru salem. The World 
Sund ay S chool Con vention m et at Lo s An geles, July 11-18, 1928. A new hom e 
for the Coll ege of Mi ssions at H artford Semin ary, Hartford, Connecticut, w as 
voted in August, 1928. 
1929 Presid ent Hoov er, on Jul y 24, proclaimed the Kellog g-Briand A n ti-War Tr eaty in effect und er which sixty -two leading Na -
tion s pledg ed themselves to renounce war as an instrum ent of National poli cy . 
Lat e in October , pric es of stocks began to go down , continuing throughout th.e 
res t of th e ye ar. The decline of stock valu es in 1929 reached fift een billion 
dollar s. B etwee n 1929 and 1931, s tock losses aff ected tw enty -five million peopl e 
and losses amount ed to over fifty billions of dollars . 
Du ring 1928 th e broth erhood w as thrill ed w ith the stor y of the h azar dou s 
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journey of Mr . and Mr s. Marion Dun can and their two children, and Mr. and 
Mr s. R. A. M cL eod and th e ir thr ee childr en from B a tan g, n ea r Tib et. The 
Duncan s, while home , prep ared a not eworth y book entitled , "A Mountain of 
Silv er Snow ." All th e Ch ina mi ssion arie s return ed to their fields of labor. 
Pre sid ent Burnham returned Mar ch 20 from a seve n-month s trip to the mi ssion 
fields. The brotherhood wa s call ed to an ob servan ce of Self Denial Week. 
April 28 -May 5. F. W. Burnham w as not re elected a s pr esident of the United 
Society at the Se a ttle, W as hin gton , Con vention . W. A . Shulienb erger , of 
Indi anapoli s, w as elected but declin ed to serve. S . J. Core y, first vice-pr es ident , 
wa s as ked to b ecome actin g pr es ident. Th e stand arization of the young people's 
confer en ce mo vement was es tabli shed. Mi ss Alma Ev elyn Moor e, sec retary of 
mission a ry or ga nization s, was kill ed in a n automobil e cras h in Mi ssouri. J. H. 
Mohort er died in hi s office in Indian apoli s. He was h ea d of th e departm ent of 
benevol ence . Th e P en sion Fund w as pr epar ing for it s camp aign to rai se eight 
million dollar s. 
1930 Th e London Naval R eduction Tr eaty wa s signed in London on A pril 29, 1930. Th e last French soldi ers of the Arm y of Occu -
pation w ere w ithdrawn from the Rhin e in 1930. 
St ep h en J. Cor ey w as electe d p resid ent of the U nit ed Chri stian Mi ssionary 
Society, in Wa shin gton , D. C . I. J. C ahilI , sta te sec retary of Ohio, wa s called 
as firs t vice-pr es ident. The first World Conv ention of the Di scipl es of Chri st 
w as held in Wa shington , D. C.. imm edi a tely foIIow in g th e Int ern a tion a l Con -
vention . The campaign for the eight miilion doII ar Pen sion Fund wa s laun ched 
in the fall . In September , 1930, the United Chri sti an Mi ssion ary Society caIIed 
togeth er sixty repre sentati ve men and women to fac e the financial cri sis upon 
the Society. 
19 31 President Hoover proposed a one-year moratorium on int er-governmental debts . Great Britain, on September 21, suspended 
the gold standard. 
The Unit ed Chri stia n Mi ssionary Soci ety wa s goin g throu gh de ep waters 
with severe bud ge t reduction s and the reca ll of w orker s and the do sing of work . 
A on e hundr ed seventy -five tho us and doll ar redu ctio n was mad e in the budget 
for 1931-32. Thi s in volve d redu ction of sa laries of aII fie ld and h eadquart ers 
sta ffs in th e Unit ed So cie ty , relea sing of a number of work ers, econom y of opera-
tions, th e withdr awal of support from seve nty hom e mi ss ion s churche s, and a 
seve re cut in religiou s edu ca tion , mi ss ion a ry edu ca tion , mi ssionar y org aniz a tion s, 
promotion , and other d epar tm ent s . Thi s cut me a nt th e w ithdrawal of mi ssiona-
ri es from Tib et a nd J ama ica , nearl y a !I mi ssion ari es from the Philippines and 
J apan. Pr es id ent Steph en J. Cor ey issued a ca II to th e brotherhood for the 
chur ches to stand by. C. M . Yocum w as sen t to th e field to int erpret the need. 
At the Wi chit a Con vention the pl a n of U nifi ed Promotion was pre sented and 
approved . 
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9 2 Franklin D elano Roo seve lt was elect ed Pr esid ent of the Un ited 1 3 S tates . In ' i93 2 the beginning of the China Incid ent wa s crys tal -
iz ed, as in Shanghai on Januar y 15, Chin ese gang sters kdl ed a Buddl iis t pries t 
from Japan. Thi s was the first of a series of troubl es w hich led Lo the lancling 
of Japan ese Marin es in Ch ina on January 27. 
Th e new bud get of th e U nited Soci ety for 1932-33 w as cut $308, 149. 31. 
The So ciet y withdr ew its support from th e N egro aca demy a t Pi edmont , Vi rg ini a . 
The benevolent hom es w ere pl ace d on a rea-s upport . Th e las t mi ssion ari es we re 
w ithdrawn from J a ma ica . Clo ser coop era tion betw een th e Chri stian Bo ard of 
Publi cation and th e U nit ed Society wa s facilit a ted by the remo va l of a large 
part of the sta ff of reli giou s educ a tion to St. Loui s. A ca ll wa s issu ed to " hold 
the line for Chri st" by equ alling last year' s total giving by Jun e 30th . Th e 
Society def erred on e-h a lf of the salari es a nd expenses for J anu a ry and F eb ru ary. 
During the Int ern a tion al Con vention in Indianapoli s, two thou sa nd visitor s 
registered in the Mis sion s Building . 
19 3 3 Th e Unit ed Stat es Marin es w ithdr ew from Ni caragua on Janu -ary 2. A bank holida y wa s declared in the Unit ed Stat es begi n -
n ing on February 14. Th e G erman R eichs tag building in B erlin wa s destro ye d 
by {ire on February 27. Tl ie C entur y of Progr ess Exposition opened in Chicago 
on No ve mb er 12. In G ermany , on June 22, the Hitl er gov ernment began to 
proscribe all pol itical parti es except the National S ocialis t Party and launcli ed 
a campaign to reduc e the number of Jews in gov ernm ent lif e, industr y, and th e 
prof essions . In Rom e, on July 15, a ten -ye ar peace pact wa s sign ed by Ital y, 
Fran ce, G erman y, and Gr eat Britai.n . The repeal of th e Proliibition A mendm ent 
wa s authorized in 1933. 
The report of the commi ssion which had b een appointed to study the polici es 
and relationships of The United Chri sti an Mi ss iona ry Soci ety wa s pr esent ed to 
th e tru stees a nd to th e Pitt sburgh Con ve ntion, and approved . Thi s ac tion pro -
vid ed for th e or ga niz a tion a s sep a rate corporation s of th e Board of Chur ch Ex -
tention and the National Bene volent A ssociation, a nd a lso that th e So ciety 
enlarge its scope of work in education which resulted later in the inclusion in 
the organization the Board of Higher Education and the Board of Temp erance 
and Social Welfar e. The budget of the Society wa s cut mor e than $700 ,000 in 
two years. Th e total sa lary cut for th e officers a nd oth ers of the Society w as a 
fraction less th an 50 per cent , mi s~ionari es 25 per cent. Th e yea r 1933 marked 
th e sea rchin g report of an int erd enomin a tion al " lay men 's inquir y" into foreign 
mi ssion s. Th e rep ort w as studi ed b y the S ocie ty and it was thought th a t th e 
report would hav e a mark ed effect on the tot a l mi ssionary ent erpr ise. 
19 3 4 Th e Unit ed ~tat es gran~e~ the Philippi~ ~ ]~lands t_heir ind e-pend en ce whi ch was ratif,.ed by the Phil ippin e L egislatur e to 
beco me effectiv e in 1945, or soon th ereaft er. 1934 mark ed tlw beg innin g of a 
great drought in midw es tem Unit ed Stat es. Th e G erman people approve d the 
con solidation of the offic es of president and chanc ellor in t.Tw person of A dolph 
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Hitler. A general strike was called in Spain. The first clash between Ethiopian 
and Italian soldiers was on December 15, 1934. 
On January 1, 1934, the Board of Chur ch Exten sion established separate 
existence. On June 30, the first time in year s. the United Society was able to 
report a small increase in receipts. Constitutional changes were in effect in the 
organizations of the United Society. There was added to the title of the Society, 
"A Board of Missions and Education," and the Society was broadened to 
include the Board of Higher Education and the Board of Temperance and Social 
Welfare. The plan of Unified Promotion was approved in which all agencie s 
might cooperate. Practically all accepted with the exception of the National 
Benevolent Association. 
19 3 5 The Saar territory taken from the Germans by the Versailles Treaty voted , January 23, to return to Germany . September 15, 
Jews in Germany lost their citizenship and political rights. The United States 
government applied economic sanctions against Italy . Congress passed a 
$4,800,000 ,000 Work Relief Bill. 
The second World Convention of Di sciples of Christ was held at Leicester, 
England. August 7- t 2. Patrick H. Moss , beloved Negro worker in religious 
education , died January 19, t 935. The first meeting of the cooperative coun cil 
of Unifi ed Promot ion was held in Indianapolis, April. t 935. In this meeting it 
was voted that the operation of Unified Promotion start July l. 1935 . Much 
was said concerning the sending of a few new missionaries to the field. It was 
felt by many, that perhaps the tide had turned. Under the new constitution of 
the United Society adopted at the convention at San Antonio, the name of the 
executiv e committee was changed to the board of trustees. 
1936 King George V of England, died January 20, at the age of 70. King Edward abdicated. On March 7, German troops began 
to re -occupy the demilitarized Rhineland zone. On July 17 there was a revolt 
in Spain. 
The National Preaching Mission, in which many of the staff of the United 
Society participated, reached twenty-five cities. Famine relief work in the China 
Mission became the order of the day; in the United States the conditions among 
share -croppers held the interest of the chur ches, and measures were tak en for their 
relief. The Adult Conference movement wa s initiated. Lee Hou Fu , long a sso-
ciated with the American secretary in the conduct of the affairs of the China 
Mission , died. Toyohiko Kagawa visited the Missions Building and spoke 
b efore the · assembled staff . In 1936, the Disciples took a significant peace poll. 
H . 0. Pritchard, head of the department of higher education, died shortly after 
the merger of the Board of Higher Education with the United So ciety. 
1937 
sailles Treaty. 
Undeclared war was raging between China and Japan. January 
20th , Adolph Hitler repudiated all obligations under the Ver -
George VI and wife were crowned King and Queen of England . 
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The Nine Pow er Treat y conference in Bru sse ls adjourn ed ind efinit ely, on No-
vember 24. , . 
The di sas trou s Hood of th e Ohio and the Mississippi Riv ers ca ll ed the 
Society, with other na tion al and sta te boards, to help m ee t th e need for relief 
and rehabilitation of properti .es of chur che s affected. Under the Int ernational 
Conv ention, a committee called th e Emergency Committe e for th e R elief of 
Flood Stri cken Chri stian Churches was organized . Th e committee ra ise d a large 
sum of mone y for the res toration of the se chur che s. 1937 will long b e rem em -
bered as the yea r of two great ecu meni ca l conferences. Th e World Conf erence 
on Church, Community and State was held at Oxford, England, and the World 
Conference on Faith and Ord er in E dinbur gh , Scotland. Grant K. Lewi s, long 
sec retary of the hom e departm ent , di ed on F ebru ary 22, 1937. Th e situ a tion in 
China caused the So ciety grave fears as to the sa fety of it s national s and mi s-
sionarie s . Nantungchow and oth er station s were bombed and man y na tional 
leaders and workers were killed. and the church member ship sca tt ered widely. 
In December , 1937, I. J. Cahill went to Jamaica for an ad int erim peri od until 
mi ssionaries could be secured. 
19 3 8 The war in Spain continued and became a testing ground for new weapons in anticipation of large scale war. Austria pro-
claimed political and geographic union with German y. October 1, G erman 
troops crossed the Gemian -Cz eclioslovak ian fronti er. October 21, Japan ese troops 
march ed into Canton. On D ece mber 4, G ermany and France si.gned a pact for 
pa cific and good neighborl y relations. 
1938 was the year of the great International Missionary Conference held in 
Madras, India. The Society was repre sented by a number of the staff. Stephen 
J. Corey, president , re signed in April, 1938, to take effect July 1. He was ca lled 
to th e presidency of the Colleg e of the Bible, Lexington, Kentucky . Rob ert M. 
Hopkin s. sec retar y of the World Sunda y School Association, was electe d presi-
dent of the United Society , at the Denver Convention. C. M. Yo cum visited 
Africa in 1938. Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Huber, of the Philippines, were on the 
Dollar Liner PRESIDENT HOOVER when it crashed into a coral ree f about 
seve nte en mile s east of Formo sa, but were unhurt. The terribl e da ys of an kin g 
and the stor y of th e protection a nd feeding of th e 250,000 refugees on th e Nan kin g 
University and Ginling Colle ge campuses will be long remembered. Pr esid ent 
J. . Ervin, of Jarvis Christian College, pas sed away on August 22. T h e Hom e 
and State Mi ssions Planning Council wa s org anized . 
1939 On April 7, /tali .an troops entered Albania. T/1.e World War began to spread. On April 30, th e New York World's Fair 
opene d. On May 7, an open military allianc e wa s signed between Germany 
and Ital y . TTie King and Qu een of England visited the United States. Germany 
and Russia signed a mutual non -aggr ession pact Augus t 23. September l , 
German troops entered Poland. September 3, a state of war was declared be -
twe en Great Britain , Franc e and Germany. 
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Rob ert M . Hopkin s wa s inaugur a ted as the pr esid ent of the Unit ed Chri s-
tian Mi ss ion a ry So cie ty . W. F. Rothenburg er had se rved for a few month s a s 
acting pr esident. The organizin g and la un ching of the Home a nd St a te Mi ssion s 
Planning Council w as con sumat ed. S a muel M. Ma sih, a mini ster of our mi ssion 
in India, wa s visiting our chur che s durin g 1938-39. R eli e f suppli es for China 
wer e coll ect ed b y our mi ss iona ry organiz a tion s and di stribut ed b y our mi s-
sionaries. Mi ss Sarah Bird Dorm a n, of th e service depa r tm ent , died Ma y 23. 
She beg a n work with th e American Chri s tia n Mi ssionar y So ciety in 1896. The 
broth erhood wa s sho cked at th e sinkin g of th e A THENIA, but rejoi ced in th e 
report that Mr. and Mr s. W. H . Edwards and son , Don , of the Congo mi ssion 
staff, were rescued. 
1940 The Qu een of Holland fled to England on May 13. Ma y 17, German y ent ered B elgium. Ma y 28, th e King of the B elgian s 
surrend ered to G erman y. Ma y 29 marked the re treat from Dunkirk . June 21, 
the _negotiations for peace betw een France and Germany began. German y, Italy , 
and Japan signed a ten -year pact . Octob er 29, th e first peace -time compulsor y 
militar y training program was inaugurat ed in the United States. Novemb er 5, 
Franklin D elano Roos evelt wa s elected for a third term. 
The United Chri stian Mi ssion ary Societ y participat ed with oth er a gencie s 
in the Brotherhood Con vocation s. S even mi ssionari es rece ived appointment s . 
This wa s the large st numb er to re ceive appointm ent for ove r a de cade . The y 
were : Edith Clare Walden, India ; Dr . and Mr s. A . G . Hend erson, Afri ca; 
Mr. and Mr s. Jo seph Smith, China, and Mr. and Mr s. Franklin White, India. 
Al exand er Paul was sent to China to help meet the emerg ency ther e . The first 
appeal for relief and support was made in 1940 for stranded mis sionarie s of 
other communions who were cut off from home boards by the war . Dr . P. D . 
Sukhnandan, Indian doctor of our India mi ss ion , arrived in Ma y to study in 
medical school s in th e United States. Dr . E. I. O sgood, long a mi ssion ary to 
China and worker with the United Society, passed away on April 13, 1940 . 
Dr . Charles T . Paul. president of the College of Missions, pa ssed away on 
ovember 25. 
19 41 May 10, London suffered the worst air -raid of th e war to date. May 2 1, the ROBIN MOOR, Am ericanfr eigT1ter, was torp edoed 
by G erman submarine. June 14, Presid ent Roosevelt ordered immediate freezing 
of all United States assets of Germany and Italy. On June 16, Unit ed States 
ordered all German con sulat es closed by Jul y 10. June 22, Germany invaded 
Russia witlwut declaration of war . On Jul y 7, United States Marines occupi ed 
Iceland on invitation of that country. Nov emb er 10, Churchill told Tokyo that 
Britain would declare war upon Japan "within the hour" sTwuld United Stat es 
have war with Japan . Presid ent Roo sev elt and S ecretary of State Hull received 
special Japanese envo ys to con sid er Japan ese and Am erican relationship s. De-
cemb er 7, Japan declared war on Great Britain and the United Stat es aft er a 
surprise attack on Pearl Harbor while peace conf erence s w ere being h.eld in 
Washington with the Japanese envo ys. On D ece mber l l , Germany and Italy 
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declared war on the United States, and the United St .ates Congress immediately 
followed with unanimous declaration of war on them. 
February marked the evacuation of most of our women missionaries and 
children from China. The torpedoing of the ZAMZAM in the South Atlantic 
startled the world. Aboard were two missionary families of the United Society-
Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edwards, en route to 
Africa. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were released and returned to the United States. 
Dr. and Mrs. Henderson were interned in Germany because they are Canadians. 
Miss Minnie Vautrin, pioneer in higher education for women in China, died in 
1941. The Emergency Million was launched under the auspices of Unifi.ed Pro-
motion to meet the emergencies of the brotherhood agencies in a warring world. 
The College of Missions was relocated at Yale University. The United Church 
of Japan was formed. The United Christian Education Advance was launched 
during 1941. All communications were broken with our missionaries in Jap -
anese-dominated areas of China. There was projected a widespread program of 
religious work among men engaged in national defense and a program for 
conscientious objectors of Disciples of Christ. This year witnessed a marked 
evangelistic trend throughout the brotherhood; church membership in Belgian 
Congo passed 50,000; the "Growing Church in India" steadily increased; 
encouraging reports came from the Philippines and Latin America: ehurch mem-
bership in China surpassed all records. • 
1942 Twenty -six nations at war with the Axis powers pledged them-selves not to make a separate peace or armistice. It was in 1942 
that America became acquainted with ration coupons {or living necessities. 1942 
saw the fall of the Philippines to Japan and the establishment of General Mac -
Arthur in Australia to become Commander -in -Chief of the South Pacific. Tokyo 
was raided by American planes. Japanese nationals and Japanese-Americans were 
evacuated from the Pacific coast. American forces entered North Africa. 
Madame Chiang Kai -shek arrived in the United States and later made a general 
visit among the American people. Wendell L. Willkie, in a trip to world battle -
fronts, discovered "One World." Battle areas in the South Pacific began to 
move into new phases of offensive warfare. The Alcan Highway to Alaska was 
being pushed to completion. 
The evacuation of the Japanese from the Pacifi.c Coast due to the war 
situation caused the United Society to close its mission for the Japanese in Los 
Angeles. The brotherhood rejoiced at the release and repatriation of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. McCoy from Japan, Alexander Paul, J. H. McCallum and W.W. 
Haskell from China, and Mrs. A. G. Henderson from Germany. Despite the 
war, seventeen missionaries journeyed from America to their fi.elds of service. 
Splendid advances were made in establishing a new church in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and a hospital in Aguascalientes, Mexico. The emergency work of the 
Committee on War Services on behalf of men in army camps and workers in 
industrial communities was well under way. The department of temperance and 
social ·welfare was changed to become the department of social welfare and 
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rural work. Due to Emergency Mill ion, the United Society was able lo pay in 
full its accumulated debt, as well as to meet its emergencies in both home and 
foreign missionary and educationa l work. 
·1943 Rationing of foodstuffs went in l.o effect throughout the United 
:-iates in March. On May 20, tlie United States extraterritorial 
rights in China formally disappeared upon the ratification of a treaty on January 
L L. May 22 in Moscow, the Comintern announced its dissolution which cleared 
the political situation considerably within the United Nations. June 21, a race 
riot in Det roit killed a number of Negroes and whites, and injured a great many 
others. On November 1 the New York dimout restrictions lapsed after being in 
ef/ect eighteen months. The historic Cairo and Teheran conferences of leaders 
were held in December of 1943. T h.e United States navy and amphibious forces 
entered the Marshall Islands. 
Edwin Marx and Miss Lois E ly were repatr iated and returned on the 
GRlPSHOLM from China. Six missionaries were still interned: 0. J. Cou lter 
in China, Mr. and Mrs. A llen Huber and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith and 
little Freddie in the Phi lippines, and Dr. A. G. Henderson in Germany. Ten 
new missionaries and sixteen fur loughed missionaries went to their respective 
l:ields; thirty -three accepted candidates were eager to go . The United S ociety, in 
cooperation with our egro brotherhood in ew York, secured a church property 
adequate to serve this vast metropo litan popu lation. The Committee on War-
Time Services serving both the United Society and the International Convention, 
made an outstanding record of work in industrial communities and in connec-
tion with men in the armed forces. The United Christian Education Advance 
continued to make a marked impression upon the tota l re ligious education prob-
lem and proved to be a grea t lift to the work of our own chur~hes. The most 
representative gathering of the Board of Managers since the United Society 
was formed, met in extraordinary session for deliberation and cha llenging action 
dea ling with acute problems confronting the Society in almost all its fields be-
cause of global war. The successfu l comp letion of the Emergency Million was 
received with great appreciation by the organized life of ·he brotherhood. The 
United Society he ld a large gathering including representative s from all depart -
ments of the Society for a refresher week of prayer and planning in August. 
The ational Project was launched by adult missionary organizations for $300,000 
to train, equip, and send 150 new workers to the home and foreign fields and 
was received with enthusiasm. The Board of Trustees of the United Society 
considered and approved the en largement of the work in Argentina and in the 
Belgian Congo through the establishment of new stations. 
1944 Great sacrifices were made in the Anzio beachhead fighting in Italy, held after bloody attacks. In March the King of Italy 
pr:;mised to step down for Prince Humberto on the day tfie United Nations 
entered Rome . This promise was kept as he formally passed Lo Prince Humberto 
I.he throne upon the first day of the occupation of Rome, June 4. The long 
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awaited D-Day of the seqc;,md front in Western Europe was opened the morning 
of June 6 by the landing of United Nations troops in Northern France. Tre -
mendous drives by allied armies were liberating France and the Balkan states, 
and various forecasts were made for a rapid ending to the war with Germany. 
War in the Pacif;.c approached a crescendo witl1 attacks on Japanese island 
bases. the Pl1ilippines, and Japan itself. 
The June issue of World Call marked the twenty-fifth anniversary of this 
magazine, and contained considerable review of the work of those years. 
"Humanity Hungers" was the theme of the Week of Compassion, February 
20-27, promoted under the direction of Unified Promotion. $250,000 was the 
objective of this week to be used in relief and war service. The brotherhood 
oversubscribed the goal. raising $325,315. Dr. A. G. Henderson escaped from 
a Nazi prison camp into Switzerland but was forced by Nazi domination of 
surrounding countries to remain in Switzerland, although given his freedom. 
The Drake Conference on "The Church and the ew World Mind" was held 
in Des J\lloines, Iowa, with great success. Missionaries traveling to their fields 
arrived safely. The United Society participated in a second series of Brotherhood 
Convocations under the auspices of Unified Promotion. The China missionary 
group met for a two-day discussion of the future of the work in China. The 
discussion centered about relief and rehabilitation of China, reestablishment of 
the work. strengthening our Chinese leadership, and needs for a larger staff. 
Plans were made looking ahead to the rehabilitation and reconstruction of the 
China Mission property. The closing of the missionary year on June 30 showed 
a gain in promotional receipts of $247,938.53, or slightly under 28 per cent-a 
remarkable report. 
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C hris tian E d ucati on 
1919-1944 
An average of 27 religious educa-
tion workers ha s been maintained ir_ 
the United States to assist churches . 
The department of religious edu-
ca tion has conducted 1,456 young 
peop le 's conf erences, or an average 
of 63 per year. This has involved 
121,118 students, or 5,266 per year. 
Leadership Training credits total-
ing 150,058 have been issued, an 
average of ,341 per year . 
The department of missionary or-
ganizations ha s served 4,378 mis-
s ionary organizations per year on an 
average. The giving of missionary 
or ga niz a tion s in the 25 years has 
amounted to $11,599,436.91, or 
$463,977.47 per year. 
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F orei gn Missi ons 
19 19- 1944 
Th e foreign miss ion s di vis ion has 
ma int a ined work on ten fie ld s wi th 
235 111 iss ion a ries a nd 1,80 I na tion a ls 
eac h yea r. 
O rga n ized chur che on th e [ie ld s 
dur in g th is p eriod ha ve increase d 
f rorn 199 to 248. 
T ota l b a pt ism ha ve b ee n 115,264 , 
a n a vera ge of 5,0 11 per yea r. C hur ch 
memb ershi p has grown from 20,000 
in 19 19 to 75,2 14 in 1944. 
n ave rag e of 46 1 sc hoo ls have 
bee n ma int a in ed dur in g th e twe nt y-
live yea rs. Th e e have had a n ave r-
age a tte nd a nce o[ 15,477. 
Two hundr ed a n d fort y-seven Na -
tiona l mini sters p er yea r have b ee n 
in tra inin g on th e miss ion fie ld s. 
fo urt ee n ho sp ita ls a nd 17 d ispen -
sa ries have given 9,9 14,54 8 trea t-
ment s, or 4 13, 106 per yea r. 
Home Missions 
1919-1944 
An ave rag e of 107 chur ch es 
per yea r hav e been ass iste d to 
r.ia int ai n a p as tor a nd a n effec-
tiv e chur ch program . An a nnual 
program of eva n ge lism ha s b ee n 
pro videJ for th e chur ch es. 
A hom e mi ss ionar y staff, ave r-
aging 15 per yea r, h as been a t 
work in chur ches and in stitntion s 
of th e U nit ed States a nd Canada. 
Four sc hool s a nd thr ee miss ion 
in stitut es have bee n maintain ed , 
a lso immi gra nt and co mmunity 
hou se wor l, int ermitt entl y during 
thi s period. There has b ee n an 
ave rage of 938 stud ent s p er yea r 
in th e sc hool s. 
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Miscellaneou.r 
• Source5 ... . .. . 
Earn in q s -from $ 5, 4 5 4 , 3 3 a . 6 , 
lnve2sted Fu nd5 • 
$4,400.845. 11 f--- - • •. -Annu itie2.P 
'Bequests • ~2.131,ga~.44 
$1.594, 2.e,0.49 Off<2rinqs and FQ<2s 
from For<2iqn Mission 
• Fie2ldf . .... .. . . . .. . 
OffarinqS' and Fa<2s S6.820 . 961.63 
fi~1i~~-  .  '.~s.i~n • Ind i Vi d U a I.P 
$1.a95.a7a. 31 f--- --11• ~1.ao1,41.2.. '7 
MissionarL.1 r 
Orqon izarionJ • 
$11, !)99. 43 6. 91 
~ndo~ Schools. 
$ 6. 929,.617. B3 
Christian. 
Endeavor 
• $ 257. 4&3, 76 
Churche) 
• $ 9,/52, 408.88 
TOTAL RECEIPTS TO THE UnITED CHR.ISTIAn 
MISSIOilAR.Y SOCIETY FROM ALL SOURCES 
FOR. THE TWERTY-FIVE YEAR. PEP..IOD ••••• 
$52, 638.64J.80 
Fore cast for 
Christian Education 
Chri stian edu ca tors look to th e futur e w ith enthu sias m. W e see m any 
d evelopment s that pr edi ct a rich er a nd mor e e ffect ive pro gra m for g uidin g chil -
dr en , youth, and adult s in C hri stia n ch ara ct er gro wth. 
The famil y is in creas in gly b ein g recog niz ed as a p oten t edu ca tional unit. 
Johnni e and M a ry are stron gly inHu en ced b y wh a t "D ad " a nd "Mo m " say a nd 
do , especiall y in re li gio us ma tt ers. W e a re no w p rov idin g mo re ma teria ls an d 
guidanc e for ri ch er fa mil y li vin g. C hur ch es are rea liz in g th ey m us t se rve th e 
home a nd cooperat e w ith p a rent s in th e Chri stia n edu ca tio n of childr en a nd 
youth. 
Th e con cept of th e ec um eni ca l chur ch is stre tchin g th e vis ion o f C hri stia n 
education . W e a re obli ged to rev ise our mi ss ion a ry edu ca tion ma teria ls with 
the con cept in mind of th e world -wid e chur ch. It al so a ffects our teac hin g of 
the meanin g of chur ch m emb ership a nd rela ted subj ects. W e d o our bo ys a nd 
girls an inju stice if we fa il to show th em th a t b y b ecomin g memb ers o f th e chur ch 
on M a in Str ee t th ey th ereb y b ecom e m emb ers o f th e C hur ch U ni ve rsal. 
There is a wid es prea d hun ger for Bibl e stud y a nd guid a nce in praye r a nd 
worship. A ccordin gly our curriculum is b ein g enri ch ed a t th ese p oint s. F urth er-
more , our Chri stian edu ca tion pro gram is giv in g grea ter emph as is to th e w ays 
in whi ch God work s in hum a n li ves. 
We ar e w a king up to th e fact th a t wh a teve r w e would h ave in int ern a tion al 
a nd inter-group rela tion ship s, we mu st first put in our p erso na l rela tion ship s . 
In other word s, p eace b eg in s a t hom e. R ace riot s com e from indi vidu a l pr eju -
di ces . Con sequ entl y Chri stia n edu ca tion should ers th e ta k o f guidin g eac h 
p erson throu gh Chri stia n teac hin g into right a ttitud es a nd ap pr ec ia tion s, a nd to 
acc ept and li ve b y th e teac hin g of J es us- th a t eve ryone is a son of Go d . 
Th e Chri stia n edu ca tion mo ve ment b ega n with th e S und ay Sc hool. It stiU 
enroll s the lar ges t numb er of pupil s a nd is th e mo st uni versa ll y u sed m ea n s of 
teachin g all ages. Th e method s a nd m a teri a ls for m akin g th e b es t use o f th e 
sixty t·o nin ety minut es on S und ay mornin g a re con sta ntl y b ein g impro ved . 
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W e a re redi scov erin g th e sup erint end ent a nd a re pro vidin g mor e g uidan ce for 
him a nd oth ers who admir:t ster th e edu ca tional program in th e loca l chur ch. 
Furth ermor e we a re makin g lea d ership trainin g mor e pract ica l with fes~ 
emph as is on form a lized ea rnin g of credit s, and mor e guidan ce "on th e job. " 
G ur labor a tor y school s help childr en 's work ers to learn to tea ch by teac hin g 
und er exp ert sup ervi sor s. Our youn g peopl e's conf eren ces a re now d emonst ra tin g 
how a youth pro gra m in th e chur ch should be pl a nn ed and condu ct ed . Th e a dult 
co nferen ces will prob abl y mo ve in thi s dir ection al so . 
Th e old bo gey "s umm er slump" has b een outm a no euve red b y a n int ensive 
a nd ext en sive use of summ er vaca tion school s, ca mp s and conf erences. All a re 
increas in g in numb er, a tt end a nce a nd e ffectiven ess, espec ia lly in tra inin g lea d ers. 
Th ey now se rve a ll age group s, from th e youn ges t to th e old es t. Your C hri s tia n 
edu ca ti.on lea d ers a re see kin g to provide guid a nce th a t a ll such e ffort s w ill rea lize 
th e hi ghes t edu ca tion al and Chri stia n va lu es . 
W e rea lize th a t our tas k is not merely to improv e our method s a nd skill s. 
W e mu st go into th e hi ghw ays a nd b yways to rea ch th e thou sa nd s now un -
reac hed b y a ny re ligiou s tra inin g. Th e w ee kday school is reac hin g in creas in g 
thou sa nd s of childr en a nd youth , in som e pla ces as hi gh a s 90 p er ce nt of a ll 
th e childr en in a count y a re rece iving regul a r wee kd ay re ligiou s in stru ct ion. 
Ne ighborhood Bibl e stor y hour s for childr en is a ne w plan th a t promi ses grea t 
poss ibiliti es as a n outr eac h for th e chur ch . Th e Unit ed Chri stia n E du ca tion 
Ad va nce w ill probabl y b e follo we d b y a noth er interd enomin a tion a l effort th a t 
will continu e a nd int ensify th e effort " to reac h eve ry perso n with C hri stia n 
tea chin g. " 
Fore cast for 
}f ome Missions 
Th e purpo ses of Am erica's hom e m1ss1on e ffort s for th e futur e will includ e 
tho se or I 00 yea rs a go as well as tho se of toda y ; first, to reac h eac h on e or 
Am erica 's million s with th e person a l Sav ior , Chri st, a nd to cha llen ge him with 
C hri stia n se rvice through th e chur ch; second, to es tabli sh Chri stian ity as th e 
na tion a l pa tt ern of publi c opinion a nd b ehavior. 
But som ething new will b e a dd ed. R ecent hi stor y has d emon str a ted th a t 
th ere mu st be som e n a tion s who will lead th e world into unit y. B eca use of th eir 
C hri s tia n d emo crati c foundation of idea ls, with ju stice a nd rreedom for a ll , th e 
Am ericas . of all the nation s of th e world , ar e best fitt ed ror thi s hi gh pla ce 
of lea d ership , sin ce they hav e b ee n plant ed in new soil without th e con Flicts 
and a nimo siti es of th e old wor ld. IF the y acce pt thi s lea d ership humbly a nd 
we, th eir p eopf e, can set th eir feet firm in th e h a rd C hri stian way . we ca n ma ke 
a new world. If we fa il, a pa ga n world wi ll co ntinu e to grow . 
ft is a t thi s point of world lea d ership th a t hom e a nd foreign mi ss ion s mee t 
a nd join forces to build a Christian world with a Chri stia n b ase a t hom e. 
How will th e Di sc iple s of Chri st ass um e th eir pa rt in th ese thr ee grea t 
purpo ses? Bri e Ay her e a re som e a reas in whi ch to work: 
I . Int ernational R elation s. R ece ntl y th e Di sc ipl es emb a rked on a stud y 
of A merica 's pl ace in a perm a nent world ord er. All Di sc ipl es should be enli sted 
in thi s mov ement tow a rd und ersta nding tr emendou s int ern a tion a l iss ues a nd 
usin g th eir inAu ence a s world c itiz ens to build a Friend ly coop erativ e world . 
2. Chur ch Organization and Support. W e mu st help communiti es to 
build chur ches of pow er and outr eac h-the element a l fie ld of hom e mi ion s . 
Rur a l Am erica is notoriou sly un chur ched and within a few yea rs our comp a ra -
tiv ely new rur a l emph as is should b e rega rded a s on e of our broth erhood 's larg es t 
field s a nd mu st receiv e support toward that end . ln th a t group th ere will b e 
ma ny minority peopl es- eg roes , M exican , a nd Ori ent al Am erican s. 
G rea t indu stri a l cent ers in a ll Ameri ca, ebbin g and Flowing with th e tid es 
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of supp ly and demand, mMst h ave constant sc rutin y to be sure C hri st and Hi s 
way are known to every one of th em in meeting their ten se lif e conditions. 
3. In s tilution s. Our home mission institutions must soon be enl a rged a nd 
impro ved as need ed , or the y will die. They have served a pioneer past well, th ey 
a re good but not good enou gh for a brave new future. Some a lrea dy a re turnin g 
away tho se in need because of la ck of space and staH. Others a re a lr eady se rv-
ing fe"ver than in th e past because eq uipm ent does not meet present req uir emen ts. 
Fu rth er institutional work will be required . Canada has practically no 
in stitut iona l hom e mission work carr ied on by Disciples. It will be to our ever-
las tin g discredit a lso in the U nit ed States if the future finds us doing no mor e 
than at present for the forty - five million Americans who a re sub-sta nd a rd in 
housing, food and h ea lth. 
4. Race Relations. Only Christian reasoning can reso lve the nation-wide 
g rowin g race and group tensions. The ch ur ch must gi rd herse lf and hand le this 
dangerous emot ion a l problem with th e understanding and firmness th a t a ll emo-
tional upheavals demand. Our nation must quiet ra ce troubles or be in vo lv ed 
in tumult, bloody and deadly. 
5. Indu stry. Chris ti an peop le can not much lon ger stand asi d e from th e 
turmoi l of industrial relations. Both labor a nd cap ital, th e controversial e lements, 
need h elp , the Christian help none other can oHer, to find a common way of 
economic life beneficial to th em and th eir public patronage, on an unselfish basis, 
and therefore, a basis profitable to a ll. 
6. Int erdenomina tional Action. Much of Amer ican Christian act ion must 
be done coopera tive ly through int erdenom in a tion a l agencies. The great problems 
of great peop les are too unwieldy for any one group, or many group s, wor kin g 
singly to so lve. It will take th e united eHorts of all of America's one hundr ed 
fifteen million, or more, Protestant Christians to untangle our un-Chri stian 
mazes. Home missions in our brotherhood must give better suppor t to inter -
denominational home mission agencies in the future. 
The future demands cons tant alertness to every national trend a nd need, 
and an unselfish dedication to our con tin en t' s grea t world obligation. 
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For e cast for 
Foreign Mi ssion s 
··For ge ttin g tho se thing s wh ich are b ehind a nd rea chin g forth unto tho se 
thin gs whi ch a re before. I pr ess tow a rd th e ma rk for th e priz e of th e hi gh ca ll in g 
o f G od in C hri st J es us." Thi s was th e person a l pro gra m of P au l [or a tt a inm ent 
i.n abidin g, a bund a nt Chri stian ch a ra ct er. Th e p a t q ua rter ce ntur y has b ee n a 
nota bl e on e in th e program for th e world outr eac h of th e chur ch . Th e next 
twe n ty- Five yea rs will be even mor e not abl e . 
Th e d ay of na tiona l lead ersh ip in foreign mi ss ion a ry work w hi ch d ay 
d a wn ed within the pa st quart er ce ntur y, is now in its asce nd en cy. Tw e nt y yea rs 
ago we ha d five na tiona ls to eac h miss ion a ry; now w e h ave tw elve to on e. A nd 
th eir growth in numb ers is but indi ca tive of th eir gro wth in q ua li ty a nd th e ir 
a d va nce in trainin g. We now hav e n a tiona ls train ed in our b es t schoo ls o n th e 
field s a nd also tho se in Am erica a nd Europe, men a nd women ho ldin g b ac h e-
lo r's, mas ter's a nd doctor 's d eg ree s. Within th e next 25 yea rs we wi ll need to 
increase grea t ly th e scho lar sh ip item in our bud ge t to a id ca re fully selec ted 
na tion a ls in th eir edu cationa l pro gram s. 
Whi le th e d ay of th e na tiona l is in th e asce nd ency, th e d ay of th e mis-
s ion a ry is sti ll in its high noon . Su ch n oted na t iona ls as Dr . C hen , pr es ident 
o f th e U ni ve rs ity of Nankin g, in s ist tha t mor e, not fewer, mi ss ionari es a re need ed. 
Th ey a re need ed eve rywh ere for sup ervi s ion , en cou rage ment, teac hin g, pion ee rin g, 
re lief a nd rec on struction , a nd to giv e to th e new chur ches a n int ern a tion a l flavo r. 
T we nt y yea rs ag o w e had 339 mi ss ion a ries; no w we h ave 183. W e n eed 100 
more a t once . 
Th ese miss ion a ries needed in th e n ex t qu a rter ce ntur y mu st be eve n mor e 
ca refu lly selecte d a nd mor e th oroughl y tra in ed th a n th eir p red ecesso rs. B ett er 
method s of se lection a nd grea tly improved d isc iplin es a re b ein g d eve lop ed. In 
ta lent s, temp erment a nd train ing the mi ss ion a ry of th e fu tur e mu t he a supe rior 
p erson . 
in ety -five p er ce nt of a ll foreign mi ss ion a ry work is now on a non -com -
p etiti ve b as is a nd mu ch of it is a cti vely coop era tiv e. Th e nex t qu a rter ce ntur y 
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will see mark ed growth in method s of cooper a tion and in th e compar a tive vol -
um e of such work. Wh en the Chri stia n movem ent is so d e finit ely a minorit y 
mo vement (For exa mpl e, few er than on e-half of on e p er ce nt of th e C hin ese a re 
C hri s tia n s) how futil e to dupli ca te effort a nd to cross lin es in was te ful comp e-
tition! Th ere a re so m a ny thing s that we ca n do w ell throu gh. cooper a tion th at 
we cannot do a t a ll, or mu ch less e ffectiv ely , by comp etition th a t common se nse 
as w ell as C hri sti a n grace lea d u s to work tog eth er in p ea ce. 
Work of rur al recon struction will b e acce lerat ed a nd th e ta sk of teac hing 
th e illit era te 62 p er ce nt of the world 's population to rea d a nd writ e will cl a im 
clo se r appli ca tion and a mu ch lar ge r proportion of our bud ge t . 
Th e next qu a rt er ce ntur y will see ma ny mor e of our youthful chur ches com e 
to self-sup port a nd self -dir ec tion. Our chur ch memb ership on th e foreign field s 
will doubl e in numb ers, multipl y in e ffectiv e servi ce a nd d ee ply int ensify in 
C hri stia n spirit . 
B eca u se of th e ra dio and th e a irpl a ne th e next tw ent y- Five yea rs will put us 
mu ch clo se r to our br ethr en abro a d a nd will bring th em mu ch mor e frequ entl y 
into our chur ch es a nd con ve ntion s . Within a mu ch short er tim e w e w ill b e 
within dir ec t short w a ve radio reac h of all of om own field s a t a ll tim es. W e 
will b e no long er "for eign d evil s" in their land s, and th ey w ill b e br ethr en in our s . 
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